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Physical Mental Social Spiritual

The Camp Connection
Enjoying some Greystone fun at home. We     and miss our August campers!

    The Camp 
ConnectionBoredom Busters: August Camp

Join us for our Pavilion 
Scripture verse reading: a 

camp tradition! Check our 
Camp Connection page for 

the link.

Read a daily devo with us 
from our Camp Connection 

page. We have a new 
devotion for each day of 

August Camp!

Join us for some family fun! 
Challenge your family to an 
Olympics Night. Details on 

our Camp Connection page. 

Pick out a book and read 
today. Or, listen to an 

audiobook while you color 
or draw. Even better? Read 

outside in an Eno.

See how many words you 
can find in this Greystone 
Word Search. Print out a 
few copies to share with 

your family.

Print out our Greystone Dice 
and use it to get moving. 

Roll the two dice to see what 
you need to do. Try a few 

rounds today.

Get creative with your 
writing skills. Write a story 
about what you think camp 

would be like during the 
winter and which activities 

you could do. 

Make a list of 5 things 
you are grateful for today. 
They can be things about 

camp, about your family, or 
something different. 

Get creative!

Perform a Random Act 
of Kindness today. Have a 

younger sibling? Play a game 
with him/her. Or, offer to 

help a parent with cooking 
dinner. 

August Camp Boredom Busters
Join us each day for some fun activities you can do at home. We are giving you four activities each day, focusing on the four aspects of our Four-

Fold Philosophy (Physical, Mental, Social, and Spiritual). You can join us each day, or print this list to use throughout the year.

Do a Freeze Dance with your 
family or friends. Check out 
our Spotify dance playlists 
for some fun camp music.

Take a pet for a walk or ask 
a neighbor if you can help 

walk his/her pet. 

Write your Penpal and 
tell her 5 things you will 
be doing with our Camp 
Connection Bucket List 
over the next two weeks. 
Encourage her to join in.

https://d1b48phb7m9k7p.cloudfront.net/u/043c78ce-d0ca-4e85-acd8-0c7759b9a8d9/fi/pdf/1758/WordSearch_August.pdf
https://d1b48phb7m9k7p.cloudfront.net/u/043c78ce-d0ca-4e85-acd8-0c7759b9a8d9/fi/pdf/1757/Dice_CampConnection_August.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6w2tUY0BBtYPDF3J4db0hQ
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    The Camp 
Connection

Pray today! Pray for all of 
your other August Camp 

friends: those you know and 
even those you don’t know 

quite yet.

Try our Cooking Class! A 
great way to put your mind 
to work, get mixing in the 
kitchen. View the video on 

the Camp Connection page.

Spend time outside in nature 
today. Go on a nature walk 
or a hike with your family. 

Using the letters in 
“Greystone,” write an 

acrostic poem about camp. 
For example, G could stand 
for “Green and Gold.” Keep 
going with all of the letters.

Set a goal - something you 
want to learn or accomplish. 
Write down what you need 
to do to achieve it and get 

started. 

It’s Sunday, and that means 
Stumblers! Join us over on 

our Camp Connection page 
as we help you get moving 
with Stumblers at home.

Learn these camper favorite 
dance moves (search online 

for how to do them): the 
worm, the dab, hit the woah, 

and throw it back.

Put your head to good 
use with our Goose Chase 

Scavenger Hunt. Check out 
our Camp Connection page 

for more details.

Add some fun to your 
mirror. Write out a verse or 
a camp quote (“Keep your 

eye upon the donut and not 
upon the hole”) and post it 

on your mirror.

Read our summer theme 
verse in your Bible: 

Philippians 4:6-7. Talk to 
someone about it or draw 

something to represent the 
verses - get creative!

Listen to some uplifting 
music. Check out some of 

our favorites: Ellie Holcomb, 
Jess Ray, Dave Barnes, or 

Love & the Outcome. Visit 
our Spotify for more!

Make friends with our 
camp animals up at Farm & 
Garden! Our animals miss 

you campers. Details on our 
Camp Connection page.

Act out and perform a skit 
for an audience. Work with 
your siblings to act out your 
version of “Summer Camp 

Gone Wrong,” and then 
show it to your family. 

Learn how to do the perfect 
push-up and then teach 
someone in your family. 

How many push-ups can you 
do in a row right now?

Boredom Busters: August Camp

Learn a new magic trick and 
then try it out on a family 

member. You can find some 
great magic tricks online!

Have a traveling Dance 
Party! Get a portable 

music player and take your 
dance party around your 
neighborhood or to your 

backyard.

Ever done a Sudoku? Bet 
you’ve never tried Greystone 

Symbols Sudoku. Give it a 
try today!

Pull out a candle and join 
us for Vespers! You can 

participate with your whole 
family. See our Camp 

Connection page for details.

Create some trivia questions 
for your family and then test 
to see who can answer them 
correctly. Give the winner a 

special prize.

Write a letter to a 
grandparent or family 

member. Tell them all of the 
fun things you’ve been doing 
through Camp Connection!

https://open.spotify.com/user/campgreystone
https://d1b48phb7m9k7p.cloudfront.net/u/043c78ce-d0ca-4e85-acd8-0c7759b9a8d9/fi/pdf/1759/Sudoku_CampConnection_August.pdf
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    The Camp 
Connection

Listen to a podcast. Try out: 
Stories Podcast, 
Story Pirates, or 

Circle Round to try 
something new. Complete a 

puzzle while you listen.

Print out our 
Alphabet Exercise plan 

and complete the activities 
based on the letters in 

your name. 

Build a fort and invite some 
family members or friends to 
hang out! Tonight is our big 
Overnight, so go ahead and 
build the inside fort you can 

use for sleeping.

Time to laugh! Join Jimboy 
for some jokes today. Find 
more details on our Camp 

Connection page.

Try to memorize our 
summer theme verse today: 
Philippians 4:6-7. Recite it to 
a family member when you 

are done.

Pull out your favorite 
costumes and do a fashion 

show. Get moving and walk 
the runway in your best 

camp outfits. Don’t forget 
Wildlife Wednesday!

Try out hallway bowling. 
Find some empty water 

bottles to use as your pins. 
Then, use any type of ball to 
roll and knock them down.

Paint kindness rocks. Find 
some smooth rocks in your 

backyard and then paint 
them with an encouraging 
word or note. You can put 
them in a friend’s mailbox. 

Boredom Busters: August Camp

Check out our Crafts class 
to learn something new. It 

will make you long for days 
in our Fine Arts Center next 

summer! Details on our 
Camp Connection page.

Print out and color this cool 
version of our theme verse 

(Phil. 4:6-7) and then find a 
place to hang it up in your 

room.

Learn some new card games 
and wow your friends. 

Check out our new Card 
Games class on our Camp 

Connection page.

Write a Thank You note to 
your parents for the gift 

of camp! Thank them for 
signing you up for summer 
2020 and (hopefully!) for 

summer 2021.

http://storiespodcast.com/
https://www.storypirates.com/
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/532788972/circle-round
https://d1b48phb7m9k7p.cloudfront.net/u/043c78ce-d0ca-4e85-acd8-0c7759b9a8d9/fi/pdf/1761/AlphabetExerciseCard_CampConnection_August.pdf
https://d1b48phb7m9k7p.cloudfront.net/u/043c78ce-d0ca-4e85-acd8-0c7759b9a8d9/fi/pdf/1760/ThemeVerse_CampConnection_August.pdf

